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ABSTRACT:The foraging ecology and diet of a species are important components in determining its community niche. Herein I

report on these aspects of the ecology of the Green Python (Morelia viridis), a popular herpetocultural species, but about which
little is known in nature. Green Pythons were intensively monitored in northern Australia over two seasons to determine their diets

and foraging behavior. They are obligate ambush predators and consumed a variety of small reptiles and mammals, invertebrates,
and birds. They showed an ontogenetic shift in diet from small to larger species and from diurnal to nocturnally active prey.
Other ontogenetic shifts included the time of day during which individuals hunted and the location and characteristics of ambush
sites. Small individuals hunted equally as often during the day as night, and did so from arboreal ambush sites. Large individual
hunted almost exclusively at night, and did so from both arboreal and terrestrial ambush sites. The diameter of perches used was
greater for females than males, when in ambush posture compared to resting, and increased with size. Small individuals were
usually found within to m ofthe ground, whereas adults used all vegetative strata, and were often found in the canopy (> 25 m).
Green Pythons appear to be fairly typical of pythons that show ontogenetic changes in diet with size, in conjunction with changes
in ambush site preferences and characteristics.

INTRODUCTION

A detailed knowledge of the foraging behavior and
diet of a species is of major importance in understand-
ing its ecological niche. Most ecological studies are
underpinned by an understanding of the trophic rela-
tionships of a species; however, much of that literature
consists of lists of prey items from dissected museum
specimens (e.g., de Quieroz et aI., 2001; Mushinsky,
1987;Stafford, 2005). One aspect of foraging ecology
that cannot be determined purely from museum speci-
mens is the foraging strategy used to capture prey. All
species' foraging behavior can be classified along a
gradient between active foraging and sit-and-wait
predation (e.g., Pianka, 1966), and snakes cover the
entire spectrum of foraging behaviors (e.g., Mushinsky,
1987;Perry, 1999). Understanding where a species falls
on this continuum is an important first step in under-
standing various ecological correlates associated with
foraging mode (Huey and Pianka, 1981; Secor and
Nagy, 1994).

Some species can alter their foraging strategies in
response to changes in a range of factors that include
snake body size, food availability, and habitat (Hen-
derson, 1993a; Huey and Pianka, 1981; Savitzky and
Burghardt, 2000). Snakes are ideal for studying
changes in foraging behavior as body size can vary by
an order of magnitude in a population, and may be the
most important influence on foraging mode. As snakes
are gape-limited predators (Arnold, 1993), any change
in size may make available a different suite of prey,
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which also may change foraging mode or behavior.
Newly available prey species may be active at different
times of day, in different habitats, or have different
activity patterns than prey taken by smaller snakes -

all of which will affect snakes' predatory behavior.
Predatory species use different strategies to maxi-

mize hunting success. Active foragers increase the
chances of encountering prey by preferentially search-
ing in retreat sites used by prey (Mullin and Cooper,
1998;Yorks et aI., 2003). Sit-and-wait foragers maxi-
mize their chances of prey capture by selecting an ap-
propriate ambush site (Clark, 2004; Shine and Li-Xin,
2002). One of the fundamental characteristics of a sit-
and-wait predator is that they may spend long periods
in a single location (Reinert et aI., 1984; Webb and
Shine, 1997a). Hence, the selection of an ambush site
is vitally important, as it may influence the rate of prey
encounters and the probability of successful prey cap-
ture. However, an ambush site that improves the
chances of capture of one species may not be appro-
priate for the capture of another species. Prey animals
do not move randomly in complex habitats, and
ambush predators should select locations with a high
probability of encountering the optimal prey for their
size. Also, ambush-site selection may be constrained
by other ecologicalpressures, including thermoregula-
tion and the need to avoid predation (Tsairi and
Bouskila, 2004). The choice of ambush site may be a
complex task, and the optimal site may vary through
an individual's life. The Timber Rattlesnake (Crotalus
horridus) is an ambush predator that hunts at sites
adjacent to fallen logs (Reinert et aI., 1984), as fallen
logs are an important runway for mammalian prey
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(Douglass and Reinert, 1982). Similarly, the Carpet
Viper (Echis coloratus) selects elevated ambush sites
near water, as these sites are the most likely locations
to encounter prey (Tsairi and Bouskila, 2004).

Herein I examine foraging ecology and ambush-site
selection of the Green Python (Morelia viridis), and
how site characteristics alter according to the charac-
teristics of an individual's size, color, and sex. The
Green Python is relatively common in the lowland rain-
forests of New Guinea and northern Australia. This
species is recorded as "the most arboreal of the
pythons" (Greer, 1997), yet anecdotal observations
suggest that they eat a wide variety of taxa that includes
terrestrial mammals, birds, and lizards (Barker and
Barker, 1994;O'Shea, 1996).They are obligate sit-and-
wait predators (sensu Pianka, 1996),and may remain at
the same ambush site for up to 14 days (Wilson et aI.,
2006). This sedentary foraging tactic makes them an
ideal species to examine ambush-site selection. In Aus-
tralia, individuals are bright yellow at hatching, but
then change color to bright green at approximately 55-
60 em in total length (Wilson et aI., 2006). Such onto-
genetic color change has been linked with changes in
vulnerability (Booth, 1990), and bright colors may
make them more vulnerable to predation (Stuart-Fox
et aI., 2003). Consequently, both color and size may
affect choices of ambush sites.

1:

METHODS

Study Site
The study site was in Iron Range National Park

(hereafter Iron Range), on Cape York Peninsula, in
northeastern Australia (12° 45' S, 143° IT E). Within
this park, approximately 500 km2of lowland tropical
rainforest exists in a complex mosaic with Eucalyptus
woodland and heath (Neldner, 1999). Mean annual
rainfall for the area is 2123 mm (Bureau of Meteorol-
ogy, 1957-1999, unpublished), with most rain falling
during a distinct wet season from December to April.
The dry season is characterized by low minimum tem-
peratures (often < 20°C at night).

II

Radiotelemetry: Field Observations
Individual pythons were surgically implanted with

radiotransmitters by a qualified veterinary surgeon
(Peter Barrett, Marlin Coast Veterinary Clinic, Cairns,
Queensland) following the procedure of Webb and
Shine (1997b). Model SB-2 and BD-2G transmitters
were supplied by Holohil Pty Ltd., Canada. Transmit-
ters weighed 5 g (SB-2) or 1.85 g (BD-2G) and were
always < 5% of body mass. In the field, individuals
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Fig. 1. Adult Green Python (MoreNa viridis) in typical hunting
posture.

were located up to twice a day (once each during the
day and night) for the periods November 2002-June
2003 and September 2003-April 2004 inclusive with
an ICOM-RIO receiver and Yagi 3-stage antennae
(Biotelemetry Pty Ltd., Adelaide). Green Pythons were
often concealed from view, either by foliage or because
they were too high off the ground. If an individual was
visible, its posture, height above ground, perch type,
and perch diameter were recorded. An individual was
considered to be hunting if its head and neck were in a
strike posture (Fig. 1), whereas resting individuals were
typically in a tight coil with their head partially buried
in the center of the coils (Fig. 2). Differentiation
between these postures was invariably clear. Individu-
als were not palpated for prey; however, scats were col-
lected opportunistically and stored in 70% alcohol.
Animal remains were identified to the lowest possible
taxa. Morelia viridis typically moved between resting
and hunting postures around dusk and dawn, and radio-
tracking locations at these times have been ignored in this
chapter. Green Pythons were never seen to change loca-
tions by day, and individuals do not move to new am-
bush sites during a single night. Although an important
aspect of a species' ecology that will affect behavior,
reproductive activity was not observed during the study.
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Fig. 2. Adult Green Python (Morelia viridis) in typical resting
posture.

III

Data Analysis
Analyses of movement and activity were carried out

with a statistic modeling approach in Genstat 8 (Gen-
stat-Committee, 2005) on data from 27 radiotracked
snakes. Of necessity, only data collected when the
snake was actually seen could be used in these analy-
ses, and records are biased to activity occurring near
ground level. For analyses that entailed repeated meas-
ures of individual snakes, pseudo-replication was
avoided by fitting generalized linear mixed models
incorporating the random factor "individual" in addi-
tion to the fixed variables and factors of interest.

Individuals were allocated to one of three size

classes based on color and maturity. Size class one
included all yellow individuals, size class two included
all immaturegreen individuals « 84 em for males and
< 99 em for females), and size class three included all
adult-sizedindividuals (males> 84 em, females> 99
cm;Shine and Slip, 1990).Not all categories spanned
the same size ranges.

Both proportion of time spent hunting (day and
night) and the preference for using the ground as an
ambushsite were analyzed using a generalized linear
mixedmodel with a binomial error distribution. Perch
diameterwas analyzed in a linear mixed model with a
normalerror distribution with natural-log-transformed
data to satisfy assumptions of normality. Variables of
interest in all analyses were snout-vent length (for
foragingtime) or size class (all other analyses), time of
day, posture, and sex. The assumption of normally
distributeddata was checked prior to all analyses.

To determine hunting success, the activity of indi-
vidual pythons at their ambush sites was recorded using
time-lapse video. Individuals were located at dusk and
a video camera was placed nearby to record their
activity for the night. Preliminary observations showed
that individuals do not change their ambush site during
the night, so equipment could be left to record all night.
The unit consisted of an infrared camera (Jaycar prod-
uct code QC 3468) linked to a video recorder (Hitachi
VT L1200E Time Lapse Video Recorder), both pow-
ered by a 12-v battery through an inverter. The video
could record for 12 hours by slowing the frame speed.

RESULTS
Between November 2002 and April 2004, 2178

locations were recorded from 27 pythons (10 males, 17
females; see Table 1 for details on these individuals).
This period encompassed two wet seasons and the in-
tervening dry season. Individuals were tracked for a
mean of 143days (range 15-449 days), with a mean of
80 fixes (range 9-251 fixes) per individual.Three indi-
viduals were radiotracked for the entire study, whereas
the remainder were radiotracked during a single wet
season and part of the intervening dry season.
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Activity

The frequency at which ambush postures were
recorded was significantly influenced by the interac-
tion between all consideredvariables- snout-vent

length, time of day, and sex (X~= 6.41, P = 0.006, N =
1216). Although they differed in their relative frequen-
cies, both sexes hunted less frequently during the day
and more frequently at night as they increased in size
(Fig. 3). Females were more likely to hunt during the
day and less likely to hunt during the night than males
of the same size in all size classes greater than 50 em.
When a male reached a length of about 100 em, it
hunted mostly at night, whereas females continued to
hunt during the day, independently of size. Not every
night record was of hunting for either sex, the maxi-
mum proportion of hunting compared with resting
records was 0.97 for males and 0.86 for females (Fig. 3).
No predictions were made for snakes longer than 130
em, as few individuals reached those lengths (D.
Wilson, unpublished).
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IAmbush and Perch Characteristics

The maximum height an individual could be from
the ground and still capture terrestrial prey was con-
sidered the striking distance. For green individuals (size
classes two and three), this was approximately 40 em,
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11 Yellow 3, SVL = 55.8 cm, body mass = 67 g, duration = 60 d, fixes = 54
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whereas it was approximately 10 cm for yellow indi-
viduals. During the day, 56 of 751 (7.5%) green indi-
viduals were observed within striking distance of the
ground, whereas 148 of 209 (71%) observations were

at that height at night (Fig. 4). For yellow individuals,
90 of 150 (60%) observations during the day were of
individuals within striking distance of the ground,
whereas at night only 27 of 72 (38%) sightings wereat
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Table 1. Individual Green Pythons (Morelia viridis) radiotracked during this project. Summaries for each color and sex are given as
mean:l: SE.

Snake ID Sex Color SVLt Body Mass (g) Capture Tracking # Fixes

(cm) Date Duration (days)

Gladys Sym Choon <;2 Yellow 51.5 46.0 02 Jan 03 27t 15

Judith <;2 Yellow 51.5 51.5 21 Nov 02 6t 11

Hepzibar <;2 Yellow 51.7 42.5 09 Jan 03 86 62

Xanthippe <;2 Yellow 52.4 52.0 21 Dec 03 58 67

Elephant <;2 Yellow 56.0 68.0 02 Dec 02 65 83

Yellow <;2, SVL = 53.1:1:0.9 cm, body mass = 52.3:1:4.4 g, duration = 69.7:1:8.4 d, fixes = 70.7:1:6.3

Thor <;2 Green 62.7 81 09 Jan 03 86 62

Vera Lynn <;2 Green 70.0 99 03 Jan 03 132 51

Limburger <;2 Green 81.6 177 31 Jan04 10§ 9

Utopia <;2 Green 82.0 143 150ct03 195 144

Chesterfield <;2 Green 92.2 254 19 Jan 03 188 78

Ra <;2 Green 96.0 284 16 Jan 03 132 60

Pont L'Eveque <;2 Green 96.3 238 31 Jan 04 56 55

Pleasure Machine <;2 Green 102.0 281 02 Dec 02 180 94

Zamiwoop <;2 Green 102.3 258 19 Jan 03 119 57

AntiChrist <;2 Green 111.5 472 09 Jan 03 444 130

Drench <;2 Green 115.0 515 07 Jan 03 142 83

Tilsit <;2 Green 142.0 617 07 Jan 04 89 65

Green<;2,SVL= 96.1:I: 6.2cm,bodymass= 284.9:I:48.5g,duration= 160.3:I: 31.3d, fixes= 79.9:I:9.4

Cookie Monster 3 Yellow 55.8 67.0 21 Dec 03 60 54

Manhattan 3 Green 72.5 115 09 Jan 03 198 87

Ilchester 3 Green 87.8 152 31 Jan 04 61 57

Quinquervina 3 Green 88.0 189 28 Oct 03 154 133

Brian 3 Green 89.4 229 09 Jan 03 445 251

Faislabad 3 Green 91.4 237 13 Jan 03 79 44

Wensleydale 3 Green 95.0 268 04 Jan 04 86 73

Wonko the Sane 3 Green 98.5 301 09 Jan 03 129 57

Kubla Khan 3 Green 103.0 421 16Jan 03 438 194

Rasputin 3 Green 105.8 445 21 Dec 03 108 102

Green 3, SVL = 92.4:1:3.3 cm, body mass = 261.9:1:37.5 g, duration = 188.7:1:49.7 d, fixes = 110.9:1:23.4

t SVL = snout-vent length.
t Transmitter failed earlier than expected.
§ Individual killed by a predator.
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Fig. 3. Proportion of times hunting out of all location records.
Proportionsare shown separately for sex and time of day.

that height (Fig 4). During the day, yellow individuals
were not observed 51 times (25% of 202 attempts),
whereas green individuals were not observed 806 times
(52% of 1559 attempts). At night, yellow individuals
could not be located 16 times (18% of 88 attempts) and
green individuals 83 times (28% of 292 attempts).

Trees were climbed during both the day and night
to determine the activity of individuals that could not
be observed from the ground. During both periods,
individuals were observed at heights to 25 m in both
resting and ambush postures. Small individuals were
usually found within 10m of the ground, whereas
adults used all vegetative strata, and were often found
in the canopy (> 25 m). Individuals in ambush postures
in the canopy had selected ambush sites adjacent to a
branch or clump of flowers and had adopted the same
posture as when hunting close to the ground.

Although individuals of all three size classes were
often found in ambush postures within striking distance
of the ground, they differed markedly in their use of the
ground as an ambush site (Fig. 5). During the day, only
seven of 904 observations « 1%) were recorded of
individuals in ambush posture on the ground. At night,
49 of 273 observations (18%) of individuals were
recorded in ambush posture on the ground, but records
were unevenly distributed among age classes. Yellow
individuals never used the ground as an ambush site,
immature individuals used the ground as an ambush
site 15% of the time (11 of73 observations), and adults
29% of the time (38 of 132 records).

Sex, size class, and posture all significantly influ-
enced the diameter of perches used by Green Pythons
(sex, xi = 29.54, P < 0.001; size class, x~ = 56.39, P <
0.001; posture, x~ = 19.95, P < 0.001, N = 912), but
interactions between factors were not significant (all
interactions, P > 0.25). In all cases, females used
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Fig. 4. Perch heights for each size class of Morelia viridis at Iron
Range National Park,Australia during the day (black columns)and
night (open columns).

perches of greater diameter than males despite similar
SVL to weight ratios (Wilson et aI., 2006), perch
diameter increased with the size of the individual, and
all individuals used perches of a greater diameter
when they were hunting than when they were resting
(Figs. 6a, b).

Video

Four individuals were recorded over 10 nights for a
total of75 hours. In this time, three successful feeding
events were recorded, one of an unidentified small
mammal and two of moths (Table 2). Individuals
remained in their ambush posture for a mean of 7.8 :I:

3.8 h each night. On other occasions, a Northern Brown
Bandicoot (Isoodon macrourus) and an unidentified
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Fig. 5. Relative frequency of locations for each Green Python
(Morelia viridis) size class that used the ground as perch substrate
compared with above ground perches. The first number for sample
sizes indicates records collected during the day and the second
number indicates records collected at night.

snake passed within the strike zone of a Green Python,
but neither elicited a response.
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Prey and Predators
Prey was recorded from eight individual scats and

one observation(Table2). The most commonprey item
was a rodent (Melomys capensis), recorded in five
scats. Skinks and birds were recorded in two scats. In

both cases of predation on birds, feathers appeared to
be from adults rather than nestlings or fledglings.
Invertebrate remains were recorded from a single scat.
During fieldwork,a singlepredationeventwas observed
during which a 55-cm yellow female captured a Red-
sided Skink (Carlia longipes), which was swallowed
head first after constriction of approximately 15 min-
utes (Fig. 7).

During radiotracking, predation on a Green Python
by a Mangrove Monitor (Varanus indicus) was
recorded for the first time. A large individual ate an
81.6-cm female Green Python. The snake's transmitter
signal continued to emit from the goanna, and the trans-
mitter was subsequently collected from a scat.

DISCUSSION
A successful ambush site has a number of charac-

teristics that may change as an individual gets larger
or changes color (Shine and Li-Xin, 2002). Green
Pythons alter their ambush time from hunting during
the day to during the night, from eating diurnal to noc-
turnal prey, and use perches with different attributes at
different sizes.

Individuals could not be seen during a high propor-
tion of radiotracking fixes (956 of2178 fixes).As these
were concentrated at night and in the canopy,they may

Fig. 6. The diameter of the perch for resting and hunting Green
Pythons (Moreliaviridis) at Iron Range National Park. Femalesare
shown as solid columns, males as open columns. Error bars are
standard errors of the differences.

have included behaviors that was not detected,
although this appears to be unlikely. As Green Pythons
are obligate ambush predators, resting, moving, and
hunting are the only important foraging behaviors
recorded for this species (Maxwell, 2003); these were
all recorded during this study. Activities associated
with reproduction must occur; however, these werenot
observed during this study, and have never been
reported in nature. Proportions of each activity are
biased toward those activities that occur near ground
level and during the day. However, when individuals
were found higher in the canopy, their behavior was
consistent with that observed near ground level, but
logistics constrained the number of records that could
be obtained this way. No easy way to avoid such a bias
is obvious; nevertheless, these results apparentlyreflect
the true activities of Green Pythons, although possibly
not in exactly true proportions.

Strong differences existed in the heights at which
green individuals were found by day and night, but
such differences did not occur in yellow individuals.
The few cases in which yellow individuals could not
be located were due to the density of vegetation, rather
than individuals being too high. Hence, yellow
individuals appeared not to use the full height of the
vegetation, in contrast to green individuals that were
found from the ground to the upper canopy.
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Table 2. Prey items recorded from Green Pythons during this study and from other published records. Prey species were active either
diurnally(D) or nocturnally (N), snake sex was either male (6) or female (¥) and snake color either yellow (Y) or green (G).

Species Snake SVL,
Sex, and Color

Observations

Mammalia

Unidentifiedmammal I (video)

5 (scat)
142¥G

806G,82¥G
876G, 956G, 1206G

Melomys capensis N

Mus domesticus N

Rattus sp. N

Reptilia

Skink sp. D

Carlia longipes D

Emoia sp. D
Gekkonidae DN

2 (scat)

I (observed)
51¥Y, 1206G

51¥Y

Aves

Unidentifiedbirds DN

Ptilorusparadiseus D

2 (scat) 1206G,132¥G

Insecta

LepidopteraDN

ColeopteraDN

2 (video)

I (scat)
142¥G, 142¥G

51¥Y

Dietary analysis showed that Green Pythons eat
activelyforaging prey (Table 2), which they typically
catchfrom stationary ambush sites. Although individ-
ualsof all sizeshunt for mainlyterrestrialprey (Table2),
they do so in different manners. Yellow individuals
neverused the ground as an ambush site, whereas it
wasfrequentlyused by both immature and adult indi-
viduals.These differences in the frequency of ground
use may represent differences in vulnerability among
sizeclasses or color morphoLarge individuals may be
betterableto defend themselves from attack while in an

ambushposture on the ground than yellow individuals.
Largerindividuals also hunt at night when a different
suiteof potential predators are active, and may be able
to use ambush sites on the ground without fear of
predation.

Green Pythons appear to experience low rates of
success, as only one significant prey capture was
recorded in 75 hours of footage. The successful cap-
ture rate for Green Pythons was considerably lower
than for actively foraging Corallus grenadensis, for
which Yorks et al. (2003) recorded two predation
eventsin 6.3 hours of observation, despite similar rel-
ative prey sizes for both species (this study; Hender-
son, 1993b). Video equipment may have disrupted

Source

This study; Greer (1997); Shine and Slip (1990)

This study; Shine and Slip (1990)

Shine and Slip (1990)

Shine and Slip (1990)

This study; Greer (1997); Shine and Slip (1990)

This study

Henderson (1993b)

Shine and Slip (1990)

This study

S. Irwin in Kend (1997)

This study

This study

normal activity of prey at the ambush site, but this is
unlikely as the equipment was at least five meters
away and a number of species were recorded in the
field of view, none of which appeared to be affected
by the camera. During intensive radiotracking, indi-
viduals were rarely observed with an obvious stom-
ach bulge that could represent a food item (D. Wilson,
unpublished), supporting the low rate of prey capture
suggested by the video footage. Australian pythons
have a very high digestive efficiency (Bedford and
Christian, 2000), and this low feeding frequency
appears to be enough to maintain adequate levels of
energy. In captivity, male Green Pythons have been
recorded not feeding for up to five months, and
females do not feed during three months of egg
attendance (Maxwell, 2003).

Despite the limited number of scats collected and
only a single record of predation, Green Pythons obvi-
ously eat a wide variety of prey (Table 2). Small indi-
viduals feed on reptiles and invertebrates (Table 2),
which they catch during the day, when both prey
groups are active. Some invertebratesare active at night
in the rainforest (primarily moths), and this may
explain why small individuals hunt at night, when they
are physically incapable of consuming most animals
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Fig. 7. Juvenile Green Python (Morelia viridis) eating a Red-sided
Skink (Carlia longipes) in Iron Range National Park, Australia.

active at this time. For individuals with a suffi-

ciently large gape, the Cape York Melomys (Melomys
capensis) appears to be the main prey item (recorded
from five separate scats). This species is common in
the rainforest at Iron Range and is primarily nocturnal
and terrestrial (Leung, 1999). It is an ideal prey for
Green Pythons, as it maintains a stable population year
round, with only a slight peak in December when
young are recruited to the population (Leung, 1999).
Although not recorded from scats, two other nocturnal
terrestrial prey are potentially eaten by Green Pythons,
Rattus leucopus andAntechinus lea. Both species are rel-
atively common in the rainforest at Iron Range and are
of an appropriate size range for Green Python prey
(Leung et aI., 1994). The identification of M cenJinipes
in Shine and Slip (1990) as a prey species refers to M.
capensis (following the genetic study of Baverstock et
aI., 1980).

When Green Pythons change from diurnal to noc-
turnal foraging, their diet changes accordingly to
nocturnal prey. However, the presence of bird feathers
in the diet oflarger individuals remains unexplained by

this behavior. As Green Pythons are obligate ambush
predators, they must encounter birds during the day,
when the birds are active. Additionally, most birds
occur in the rainforest canopy (Kays and Allison,
2001), where I rarely observed Green Pythons. On
those few occasions, Green Pythons were observed in
ambush postures adjacent to clumps of flowers. These
individuals were presumably waiting for birds that are
attracted to nectar and pollen. Similar ambush-site
selection was reported for the bird-eating python,
Morelia oenpelliensis (Barker and Barker, 1994).
Feathers in scats were from adult birds and not

nestlings or fledglings, further supporting the sugges-
tion that birds were taken while active rather than from

a nest. Roosting birds may also be encountered and
eaten opportunistically as Green Pythons move
between resting and ambush sites. A single record
describes a Green Python taking a Paradise Riflebird
(Ptilorus paradiseus) in New Guinea (S. Irwin, in
Kend, 1997),but this record is doubtful due to the size
of the bird compared to that of the snake.

The Mangrove Monitor (Varanus indicus) is the
only recorded predator of Green Pythons in the wild.
As V.indicus is both diurnally active and arboreal (pers.
observ.), the Green Python was probably eaten while
resting during the day. Other potential predators of
Green Pythons in Australia include the Black Butcher-
bird (Cracticus quoyi), Dingo (Canisfamiliaris dingo),
Rufous Owl (Ninox rufa), and the Grey Goshawk
(Accipiter novaehollandiae). The most important pred-
ator, especially for yellow individuals, may be the
Black Butcherbird (c. quoyi), which is common in the
rainforest at Iron Range (D. Wilson, unpublished) and
regularly eats snakes (Barker and Vestjens, 1990).

As snakes increase in size, they eat larger prey as
this maximizes energy gains (Shine, 1991). For M.
viridis, this corresponds to a shift from small, diurnal
reptiles to larger, nocturnal mammals (Table 2; Shine
and Slip, 1990).The change from ectothermic to endo-
thermic prey is common in many snake species (e.g.,
Mushinsky, 1987;Pleguezuelos and Fahd, 2004; Shine
and Slip, 1990) and may result from biases in prey-
swallowing ability, prey choice, the ability to capture
and handle prey, or encounter rates with prey of differ-
ent sizes (Shine, 1991). Few studies, however, have
examined changes in foraging behavior associatedwith
a change in diet. Oregon Garter Snakes (Thamnophis
atratus hydrophilus) show an ontogenetic shift in diet
associated with changes in foraging behavior (Lind
and Welsh, 1994).Larger snakes increased the amount
of active foraging (compared with ambush foraging)
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and used a wider range of habitats, resulting in indi-
viduals successfully catching larger prey (Lind and
Welsh, 1994). Mushinsky et al. (1982) showed that two
species of Nerodia exhibited ontogenetic shifts in diet,
and inferred that associated changes in foraging sites
and behavior would occur, but those assumptions were
not tested.

This study reveals a detailed picture of the foraging
ecology of Green Pythons in the Australian rainforest.
Green Pythons appear to be obligate ambush predators
and show an ontogenetic change in their diet from
invertebrates and diurnal skinks to primarily nocturnal
mammals as they increase in size. This dietary change
happens in conjunction with a change in hunting time
from primarily diurnal to nocturnal and an ontogenetic
color change from yellow to green. Melomys capensis
appears to be the main prey of Green Pythons once they
are physically able to be captured and swallowed, and
adult Green Pythons hunt almost exclusively at night
for this species and other terrestrial mammals.
Although this was the general trend, hunting was
observed at all levels of the rainforest, including the
canopy, and some large individuals hunted during the
day and included birds in their diet.
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Like the Emerald Treeboa (Corallus caninus), the Green Python (Morelia viridis) exhibitsjuvenile coloration very different fromthat
of the adult. This red-orange M. viridis will eventually turn green with varying degrees of dorsal markings that are usually white
or yellow.
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